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PARTNERING WITH Event Performances    
(Group/Band) 

WHO WE ARE: 

 We are a company of performers, dedicated to public and private professional 

performances. Event Performances is comprised of musicians who perform every type of 

music. We will hand-pick our selections to match the unique style of a client’s event 

perfectly. 

 

WHAT WE DO: 

 Live Performances.  

 We are experts in wedding ceremony music, receptions, background music, cocktail 

music, corporate and company events, private parties, formal and casual events, and 

many more. 

 We team the best performers to create unique, fine, and amazing performances that will 

bring an unforgettable touch of elegance to an event.   

 From solo performers to big bands!  

 Our Artists and Performers are experts in assuring a fluent and natural flow of our 

performances in an event.  

 

VISION 

 To empower & promote kind, professional and talented music performers from around 

the world; and to inspire the world with our amazing live performances. It is all about the 

performers, their inspiring performances, and their inspired audiences.  

“When we play it the people will come”.  

 

MISSION: 

 To plan unforgettable and high quality live music performances.  

 To represent, strength, and support a large community and network of professional 

inspiring and talented performers by local recruiting, and to inspire audiences from all 

over with our performer’s live music presentations.  
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http://www.twitter.com/@EventPerformanc
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 To be in charge of creating performance opportunities for talented and artistic 

performers. We are in charge of remunerating many professional musicians, and to 

coordinate and prepare their performances.  

 To expand and promote the performance career and promote job openings in the area.  

 EP promotes performers through the EP website and through the many different expos 

and events the company participates. To promote its current performers and many 

others we are constantly promoting, supporting, and recruiting professional performers 

and ensembles of all kind. 

 EP plans to partner, network, and collaborate with other artists, vendors, and businesses 

that are willing to support music and the arts, and that plans to strength music 

performances and to inspire the community audience. EP plans to extend a hand to all 

vendors who partners with Event Performances in order to support artists and to inspire 

the community through amazing event performances. 
 

OUR VALUES 

 We are known for our professional, artistic live services & performances. For such 

reasons we only recruit professional, kind & friendly but talented performers.  

 We love what we do and are always delighted to be part of a Wedding and Special 

Event. We inspire the moment and we inspire at the moment. 

 We are not to forget that each event is always one of kind special moment.  

 We work in detail. We are excited music performance planners looking forward to 

inspire.  
 

GROUP/BAND PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS 

 Well planned and coordinated events.  

 Remuneration per event. 

 On time remunerations. 

 Promotion of the group/band at the Event Performances website.  

 Promotion of the group/band at expos, shows, and many other events.  

 No partnership fees.  

 

REQUIREMENTS 
 Application form:   GROUP/BAND ARTISTIC APPLICATION 

 

http://www.eventperformances.com/
http://www.twitter.com/@EventPerformanc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KpfdYLT4jMuD7as4gt8M5exo3T6_advHfWpBK5-tHok/viewform?usp=send_form

